
Altars of Patriarchs 7: ‘Preparation for the Altar of Blessing’  
(Gen 27 & 32) 

1. Jacob’s last altar @Bethel – 3 generations of patriarch’s journey 
a. Importance of ‘3 generational blessing’ – each had to encounter God for 

themselves. (Abraham built 4 altars, Isaac, 1, Jacob 1) – only 2 by direct 
command. Which two? Every time God revealed Himself to patriarchs and 
pronounced His covenantal blessing, it was at the altar – i.e. significant 
spiritual landmarks in the Holy land! ~pillars for building the house. ‘What’s 
happening in US recognising Jerusalem as Israel’s capital?’  

b. ‘Altars’ & ‘blessings’ goes hand in hand: ‘Altar’ = spiritual connection & 
devotional/prayer life. ‘blessing’ = ‘manifested favour of God’. Patriarchs 
believed in the blessing of God, and it was confirmed @ altars they built.  

c. No one pursued the blessing more tenaciously than Jacob (most endearing 
quality). Jacob ‘desired & pursued’ God’s blessing with all of his might (even 
using deception). Jacob had to learn ‘principles of blessing’ through the 
school of black & blue (20+ years). Finally, obtaining God’s true blessing 
‘qualified’ Jacob to build the final altar at Bethel (32:29). 

2. Jacob’s Deception (Gen 27:1-46) 
a. Family division – conditional love of parents, ‘Isaac loved Esau because…but 

Rebekah loved Jacob’ (25:28). But it goes deeper with unusual revelation at 
birth (25:23). Rebekah must have told Jacob!  

b. Family deceit – (1) Rebekah, “Indeed I heard your father….” (27:6-10). “…your 
curse be upon me…” (27:13). Little did she know she would never see Jacob 
again. She thought ‘a few days’, but it turned out to be +20 years (27:43). (2) 
Jacob, “I shall seem to be a deceiver to him; and I shall bring a curse on 
myself, and not a blessing.” (27:12). ‘hesitance’ motivated by fear of failure 
not principle = ‘crook’. With each Q&A, Jacob deceit goes deeper! (3) Isaac’s 
deceit, “Now therefore…hunt game for me…that I may eat, that my soul may 
bless you before I die.” (27:4). This should have been public family occasion, 
but Isaac was going to do it in stealth?! God’s will at birth was clear, and 
Isaac wanted it done without Rebekah’s interference! That’s why Isaac 
trembled exceedingly (27:33). Isaac thought he outsmarted his wife only to 
find out ‘his phone was tapped’ the whole time! (27:5) Rebekah was 
‘listening’ with ‘watchful eye’. (Also why Isaac left no blessing for Jacob?). 
Isaac tried to secretly pass on to Esau, his favourite son Abraham’s blessing 
at Jacob’s expense, but he ended up giving to Jacob at Esau’s expense. 

c. Isaac’s carnality – Isaac tried to override God’s will with his power to bless, 
but he couldn’t. He was led by 5 senses: ‘taste’, ‘seeing’ (lack of), 
‘feel/touch’, ‘hearing’, ‘smell’! = definition of ‘carnality’! God’s will always 

come first in our life. No man can ‘override’ God’s will. Either we take part 
or be left out. “He who does the will of God endures forever” (1 John 2:17)  

d. Outcome of succeeding in deceit (mission impossible achieved but…) 
‘Separation’ with each other. [Esau’s dread  bitter sorrow  rage  
concrete plan to ‘take care’ of Jacob]. But Rebekah (CIA) hears everything 
& intervenes! ‘Deceit’ will never bring out ‘blessing’ no matter how much 
we justify it. End doesn’t justify means! (1) Isaac 137(?) actually lived up to 
180! This wasn’t necessary & he lost his sons. (2) Also Rebekah lost her 
son she loved the most. (3) Having obtained the blessing ‘illegally’, Jacob 
had to run for his life into a foreign land, and learn the lesson of living in 
‘curse’ in the midst of ‘blessing’! The king of deceit was ‘schooled’ by 
Laban for 14 years! Jacob felt so ‘unblessed’ while God was blessing him. 

e. Warning of carnality (Mal 1:2-3 & Heb 12:14-17): Esau despised God’s 
offer – ‘birth right’. There comes a point when one goes too far to retract 
by regret. We must not despise God’s offer of grace – ultimately His Son! 
Life must be lived forward once through! (cannot be re-lived). Regret is 
the worst legacy of life wrongly lived. [Lyrics of gospel song ‘Rose’]  

3. Jacob’s Wrestling Match (Gen 32:1-32) 
a. 20 years have passed in the school of deceit. ‘God of Bethel’ appears to 

Jacob and tells him to return (Gen 31:12-13). On the way back he meets 
with Esau who is coming to meet Jacob with 400 men – Very disturbing! 
Finally Jacob’s past caught up with him - end of the road. Jacob plans to 
divide the camp into 2 with many waves of gifts ahead of him to appease 
Esau. Jacob wrestles with the Angel of the Lord (Pre-incarnate Christ?)  

b. Jacob faces his worst fear: “I am afraid of Esau.” (because of deceit) 
‘Righteous are as bold as lion.’ (Prov 28:1)  

c. Wrestling with the Angel of the Lord cost Jacob his hip joint – ‘the 
strongest muscle’ in human body! No longer can push but desperately 
‘hanging onto’ the angel of the Lord all night – but he would not let go of 
God all night! = ‘prevailing prayer’  

d. Walking with a limp: (1) No more depending on his natural/carnal 
strength! (2) No more running – Jacob’s last stratagem (32:8). End of 
Jacob’s wits. (3) No more struggle. All in God’s hand. Surrender. God calls 
it prevailing prayer! “I will not let You go unless You bless me!” (32:26). 
Why the desperate cry for blessing? Jacob knew how ‘unblessed’ he was 
due to deceit, thus in crisis moment his deepest cry is for ‘true blessing’; 
(4) God changes Jacob’s name (nature) to Israel – from ‘deceiver’ to 
‘Prince with God’! “When I am weak, then I am strong.” (2 Cor 12:10)  

e. This encounter qualified Jacob to build the last altar of ‘blessing’ (35:1)  


